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Abstract— Less than 116ps overall clock skew has been
achievedacross the 15.02mm� 15.04mm die by balanced clock
path routing and differential clocksignaldistribution in theglobal
clock tree of 300MHz 128-bit 2-way superscalarmicropr ocessor.
The sharedclock wire configuration and clock buffer layout pat-
terns over the whole die enhancethe clock skew insensitivity to
processfluctuation. Combination of three different clock tuning
methods is successfullyapplied to the entire clock tree and the
clock skewis minimized efficiently within a limited designperiod.

I. IN� TRODU
�

CTION
�

Clock skew must be minimized in order to improve the
maximumclock rate, evadea racecondition, and guarantee
more timing margin for circuit designers[1]. On-die clock
skew, however, is getting difficult to control becauseRC
interconnectdelay becomesmore significantas the die size
of microprocessorsandother logic LSI’s becomeslargerand
the metal pitch dwindles. Distributing clock signalsacross
a die with small skew requiresus to employ specialdesign
methodologies,suchas balancedH-like trees,die-wide grid
clock network, and low resistivity interconnectsin circuit
layout [2], [3], [4], [5]. Automatedclock tree tuning is
also an indispensabletechniqueto build up a large scale
microprocessorin a limited designperiod.

This paperwill discussthe clock distributionmethodology
and the clock tree tuning flow for a 300MHz 128-bit 2-way
superscalarmicroprocessor[6], [7]. Both of the techniques
enableusto reducethesimulatedclockskewto lessthan116ps.

II. C
�

LOCK DISTRIBU
�

TION
� METHODOLOGY

The technologyfeaturesof our die are shownin Table I.
Carefuldesignof theclockdistributionnetworkis necessaryin
orderto minimizeclock skewacrossthewholedie with large
areaanddensetransistorpopulation.

TABLE I
TECHN

�
OLOGY FEATU

�
RES

Die size 15.02mm � 15.04mm

Transistorcount 13.5M

Supplyvoltage 1.8V

TypicalLeff 0.18� m

Metal1pitch 0.64� m

Metal2pitch 0.80� m

Metal3pitch 0.80� m

Metal4pitch 4.00� m

Many studieson automationof clock layout andsynthesis
havebeenreported[8], [9], [10], andanASIC designflow can
utilize theautomatedmethodologieseffectivelybecauseof its
standardcell (SC)basedflexible layout. In contrast,almostall
theclock networkof this die is designedanddrawnmanually
sincea high percentageof thedie areais occupiedby custom
blocks (CB’s) and the floor plan is not flexible enoughto
automatetheclock design. An advantageof the handicrafted
clock network is that both CB’s and SC regionscan share
the commonclock wire configurationandthe identicalclock
buffer layout patterns. By using the samewire and buffer
layout geometry, clock buffer load constituents(gate/wire
capacitanceratio) canbeuniform in eachclock treelevel and
processfluctuationhasa constanteffecton eachclock delay.
Consequentlyclock skewbecomesinsensitiveto the process
variation.

Fig.1 showsthe clock hierarchyof the die. Sevenlevels
of clock buffersareresponsiblefor propagatingclock signals
from the PLL outputsdown to the local clocked elements.
‘f ’ refersto the microprocessorcore operatingfrequency(=
300MHz). The entireclock treeconsistsof two portions,the
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Fig. 1. Clockhierarchy

globaltreestartingfrom thePLL outputsto the3rd bufferand
thelocal treestartingfrom the3rdbufferoutputsdownto local
latchesandflip flops. Oneof the5thbufferoutputsis fedback
to thePLL to form a feedbackloop.

A. GlobalClock Distribution

The global clock tree, originating from the PLL output
to the 3rd buffers, takescareof die-wide clock distribution
as shown in Fig.2. The PLL output is routed to the root
buffer ( 0

�
) locatedat the die centervia the pre-buffer( pr

�
).

Fromthe root buffer to the3rd buffers( 3
�

), eachclock level
employseitheracross-shapedor H-like balancedtreestructure
to achievematchedclock pathlength. Metal 4 is usedfor the
globaltreeinterconnectbecauseof its low resistivityandsmall
RC-inducedskew.

The global clock signalstravel all over the die and they
tend to be vulnerableto coupling noisecausedby the tran-
sition of neighboringsignals. As can be seenfrom Fig.1
schematic,theglobalclocksin our designarepropagateddif-
ferentially throughthe differential receiverstogetherwith the
‘f/8’ clock. By utilizing thedifferentialclocks,common-mode
noiseimposedon Metal 4 clock wires by underlyingsignal
interconnectscan be effectively cancelled. The ‘f/8’ clock
is generatedin the root buffer to serveas a synchronization
signal for the frequencydividers in the multiple 3rd buffers
placedacrossthe die. The frequencydivider providesthe
divided clocks to the local clock network. Since the ‘f/8’
clock actssimply as the phaseresetsignal for the 3rd buffer
dividers, its timing requirementis more relaxedthan that of
thecomplementary‘f ’ clocksin thesensethat theslow clock
is allowedto haveedgefluctuationof half thecycletime of ‘f ’
in orderfor theclock to beproperlylatchedon the‘f ’ edgein
the3rd buffer divider. Therefore,the differentialdistribution
is not appliedto the ‘f/8’ clock andonly its positivephaseis
propagatedthroughthe global tree. The differential receiver
is still usedfor the ‘f/8’ clock to equalizethebufferingdelay
with that of the ‘f ’ clocks. Due to the vulnerablenatureof
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Fig. 2. Globalclockdistributionnetwork

the global clock to the surroundingnoise,shieldingwires are
insertedbetweenthe threeparallelglobalclock interconnects,
‘f(+)’, ‘f(-)’, and‘f/8’.

The entire global clock connectionis representedboth in
the register-transfer-level (RTL) descriptionand in the CB
schematics.

B. Local ClockDistribution

The local clock tree suppliessingle-phasedivided clocks
to the local clockedelementsvia the 4th andthe 5th buffers.
Clockpathsin thetreehaveunequallengthandclock pathRC
delaycausesthe clock skewdirectly. Unlike the clock wires
in theglobal tree,thosein thelocal treearedrawnwith lower
metallayers(Metal 1, 2, and3) andthey are,thus,subjectto
local layout restrictions.A detailedlayoutguidelineon clock
wire length/widthandshielding/spacingwidth, hasbeensetup
for CB designersandplace-and-route(P&R) tool operatorsto
controlthelocalclock skewwithin a budgetedrange.

Fig.3 showsthe local clock structureof our design. In the
SC region, the 5th buffer outputsare shortedtogetherand
connectedto the ladder-shapedclock network so that every
cell cantap the clock signal from the identicalclock net and
RTL designersof randomlogic blocksdo not haveto specify
multiple clock netsin their code. On the otherhand,the CB
designersplacethe5thbuffersseparatelytoeachloadinggroup
and the buffer outputsare not merged. This is becausethe
bufferoutputsaresometimesdistantandshortingwireswould
be unnecessarilylong. Suchlong shortinginterconnectsare
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not only areaconsumingbut also practicallymeaninglessin
reducingclock skewdueto their high resistance.

TheSC5th buffersandtheir connectionsaregeneratedand
insertedautomaticallyin the gate-mappednetlist before the
P&R process. All the CB and SC 4th buffers, the CB 5th
buffers, and their connectionsaredescribedexplicitly in the
RTL codeandin theCB schematics.This techniqueprovides
randomblock RTL designersfreedomto modify their code
frequentlyandtry an updatedfloor plan in short turn-around
time.

III. C
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Clocktuningis oneof thefinal stagesof thetapeoutprocess
andits flow mustbeautomatedto get accuratetuning results
promptly. Our design employs three different automated
tuningmethodsshownin Fig.4for adjustingclockbufferdrive
strength.Themostappropriatemethodof the threeis applied
to eachlevel of the entireclock tree. All RC parasiticsare
extractedfrom the layout in the detailedstandardparasitic
format(DSPF)usinga third partyextractiontool.

A. Method-A: Globaltreeand4th bufferoutputs

Despiteour effort to implementa balancedglobal clock
network,pathlengthdifferenceandgateloadingimbalanceare
inevitablein somepartsof the die. Sincethe clock buffers
in the global clock treeareplacedsparselyand lessthan60
bufferstakecareof theentiredie clock distribution,theytend

to drive thedie-size-comparablelong clock interconnectsand
their drive strengthneedsto be tunedby adjustingthe buffer
sizeaccordingto thelocal situationof wire andgateloadings.

In the beginningstageof this method,all the clock buffers
in a level are assignedthe initial uniform buffer size and
clock delaysare evaluatedwith the initial size. When the
delayandskewresultsareobtained,a numericalanalysistool
determinesthenextbuffersizecandidatesby calculatingclock
delayderivatives,andthe tool feedsthemto theseconddelay
evaluation. This iterationcontinuesuntil the simulatedskew
meetsthebudget.In orderto reducethenumberof buffersize
variablesandthe time for derivativecalculation,neighboring
buffersaregroupedtogetherandareassignedthesamebuffer
size. The 4th buffer tuning takesthe mostadvantageof the
groupingbenefitsincethe4thbuffercountis muchlargerthan
upperbuffercountsin theglobalclock tree.

The iterative skew improvementsfor three different 4th
buffer outputsareplottedin Fig.5. Four to five iterationsare
enoughto achievethebudgetskew(seeTableII) irrespective
of theclock domain.This tendencyis alsothecasewith upper
clock levels.

B. Method-B: 5th bufferoutputsin standardcell regions

Anothertuningmethodis usedfor the5th buffer resizingin
SCregions.Becausethenumberof 5th buffersis muchlarger
than that of the upper level buffers, Method-A, an iterative
approach,would bevery time consumingandinappropriate.

In Method-B,abundantnumberof 5thbuffersareembedded
in the SC region layout prior to the tuning. The next stepis
to assigneachgateandwire capacitiveloadingto the closest
bufferasshownin Fig.3. Thefiguredepictsthesituationwhere
two loadinggroups,‘LA ’ and‘LB’, areassignedto theirnearest
5th buffers, ‘SC1’ and ‘SC3’, respectively. Suchcorrespon-
dencebetweenloadingsandbufferscannotbeobtainedsimply
byexaminingcircuit connectivity, butthecorrespondencemust
bedeterminedbyusingDSPFgeometryinformation.In theSC
5thbufferclocklevel,all localclockedelementsareconnected
to the sameclock net and the connectivityinformation only
givesus the ratio betweenthe total buffer countandthe total
amountof capacitiveloading. If we do not takethegeometry
into account,local balancebetweenthe buffer countandthe
surroundingloadingsis overlookedandit resultsin largeclock
skew.

Following the load assignmentto the buffers, excessive
buffersarepickedupanddeletedfrom thenetlist. It shouldbe
notedthatthismethodtrimsthedrivestrengthof the5thbuffers
not by shrinking the buffer size, but by reducingthe buffer
count.Themajorreasonwhy thetuningis donein thismanner
is that thesizetuning requiresa wide varietyof standardcell
clock bufferswith different cell names,but the buffer count
tuning can be accomplishedeasily by deleting unnecessary
buffer instancesout of thenetlist. Method-Bis a non-iterative
approachwhich realizeslocally balancedload-to-buffer-size
ratio in everybuffer’svicinity.
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C. Method-C: 5th bufferoutputsin customblocks

As for the 5th buffer outputsin the CB’s, much simpler
tuning is employed. As shownin Fig.3, the outputsof the
CB 5th buffersareseparatedandeach5th buffer sizecanbe
determinedonly from its output loading. In this case,the
DSPFgeometryinformation is not neededand connectivity
information betweena buffer and its loading is sufficient to
determinetheappropriatebufferdrive strength.

Unlike theclock tuningin SCregions,thedrive strengthof
the 5th buffersin the CB’s is tunedby modifying the buffer
size for two major reasons. Firstly, the buffer size tuning
providesfine controlof thebufferdrive strengthin contrastto
the buffer count tuning especiallyin the situationwherethe
clockbufferoutputsareseparated.Thisis thecasewith theCB
5th bufferswhile it is not with the SC 5th buffers. Secondly,
in the buffer count tuning, initial placementof the abundant
bufferswastessomelayout areabecausea part of the initial
buffersareremovedby tuning. Suchareainefficiencyshould
beavoidedin denselypackedCB layoutpatterns.

In order for the abovethreemethodsto work effectively
and for clock skew to be confinedwithin the budget, CB
layoutdesignersandP&R operatorsmustfollow the detailed
guidelineon clock layout.
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Thehighoperatingfrequencyof thedierequirestightcontrol
overtheclockskew. Theclockskewbudgetandthesimulated
post-tuningclock skew value for eachclock level is listed
in Table II. The budgetvaluesare determinedfrom initial
RC delayestimationin the early stageof our design. Larger
targetskewsarebudgetedto thelocal clock treebecauseof its
unmatchedclockpathlengthandnon-H-likenetworkstructure.
The relaxedskew budgetis also due to higher resistivity of
thelower metalwiressincethelower clock treeis drawnwith
theselayers.

Skew is simulated level by level by measuringa delay
betweentheclockdriverinputandeachloadinggateinputusing
a SPICEengine. In this simulation,zero-skewsynchronized
waveformsareassumedfor all the clock driver inputs. Each
outputterminalof theroot,1st,and2ndbuffersindependently
drivesseparateloadingandthusanindividualclockpathdelay
fromtherootbufferto the3rdbuffercanbeobtainedby simply
summingeachlevel clock delayin the path. The clock skew
in thetop row of thetableis calculatedin thismanner.

As shownin Fig.5, the pre-tuningclock skewsin the 4th -
5thlevel is 1.5- 2 timesthebudgetandMethod-Asuccessfully
improvesthe skewsdown to the goal value with reasonable
iteration counts. As is obvious from the table, all of the
simulatedskewsare lessthan or equalto the budgetvalues
with the only slight violation in the 3rd - 4th level. The
simulatedtotal skewmeetsthe budgetwith small marginand
it indicatesthateachoneof thethreedifferenttuningmethods
works effectively to reducethe clock skew in every clock
level. It is remarkablethat the obtainedtotal clock skew,
116ps,is comparableto or betterthanthereportedskewvalues
in therecentpublicationswhendiearea,transistorcount,metal
pitch, metal layer count, and metal material are taken into
consideration[5],[11],[12].

Fig.6showstheaccumulatedclockdelayfromtherootbuffer
input down to the 5th buffer inputs. It shouldbe notedthat
the accumulateddelayvaluesin the figure arecalculatedby
summingtheclock delaysimulationresultof eachclock level
with buffer locationtakeninto account,andthat they arenot
obtainedby runningtheSPICEenginefor theentireclock tree
netlist. The delaysurfaceand its contours,therefore,shows
roughimageof the clock distribution. The waving terrain in
bothx- andy-directionsreflectstheperiodicalplacementof the
3rd andthe4th buffers. It seemsthat theright sideof thedie
is suppliedwith a bit earlierclock comparedwith theleft side.
It is dueto the 3rd buffer deploymenton the right sideof the
diebeingabit moredensethanthatontheleft side,butneither
high mountainsnor deepvalleysareobservedandtheoverall
clock skewsarewell controlled. TheoverallskewafterFig.6
is 48psand it is far smaller than 73ps,a simple sum of the
level-by-levelsimulatedskewsin TableII from theroot buffer
to the 5th buffer inputs (= 28 + 24 + 21ps). This is because
the simplesummationpicks up the worst skewin eachclock
level without consideringgeometryinformationand, thus, it
resultsin the too pessimisticvalue. The morerealisticskew,
however, must be estimatedby summingthe level-by-level

TABLE II
CLOCK SKEW

�
BU

�
DGET AN

�
D SIMU

�
LATED SKEW

�

Clock level Budget(ps) Simulatedskew(ps)

Root - 3rd 36 28

3rd - 4th 22 24

4th - 5th 22 21

5th - Latch,F/F 18 18

TotalRCskew 98 91

Processfluctuation 25 25 (Not simulated)

Totalskew 123 116

skewsconsideringthegeometryasis donein Fig.6. Thefigure
implies that the real total clock skewmay be lessthan116ps
in the tableby about35ps(= 73 - 48ps),but the total skew
of 116psis still thevaluewe canstateclearly in this paperas
the possibleworst caseskewsincean accurateoverall skew
shouldbe obtainedby SPICEsimulationfor the entireclock
tree.SuchSPICEsimulation,however, is not feasibledueto a
hugesizeof theclock netlist.
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The detailedplanningandthe symmetricalstructureof the
clock network, the commonconfigurationof the clock wires
and the buffer layout patternsbetweenthe CB’s and the SC
regions,and the noise-tolerantdifferential clock distribution
are the key featuresin reducingthe clock skewsuccessfully.
Combinationof the threedifferentautomatictuning methods
is appliedeffectively to the entireclock tree resultingin the
total clock skewof lessthan116ps. The accumulatedclock
skew from the root buffer to the 5th buffer inputsusing the
geometryinformation gives the much smallerskew of 48ps
thanthepossibleworst caseskewof 73ps. It implies that the
on-silicon clock skew may be less than the worst casetotal
skewof 116ps.
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